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[Intro:] 
Dem badmind mi see 
Why dem waan see me dead (Dem grudge man for
nuttn) 
How dem so badmind (Jah kno) 
Jah a watch my head (Seal ya) 

[Chorus:] 
Yea though I, walk through the valley of death 
Mi neva fear, mi nah fret 
Jah Jah neva fail I yet 
Jah Jah neva fail I 

[Verse 1:] 
Dem weep whole heap a time 
Dem try fi take me life 
Dem wah me madda cry 
Jah Jah wipe mi tears a my eye 
When him did heal di I 
Di mek har better life 
And a that di pagan dem don't like (don't like) 

[Hook:] 
Me don't love dem style 
Come a sprinkle dem oil 
Jah a day 
Jah a night 
Bun hypocrite, parasite 
Me pree dem long time 
Cah me meditation so high 
Devil inna every pon earth 
See seh dem a idlers whole a dem a waste time (waste
time) 
Why do di heathen reign yeah 
And di people image vain tings 
But when mankind forsake mi, forsake mi 
Jah Jah always deh near me 

[Chorus:] 
Yea though I, walk through the valley of death 
Mi neva fear, mi nah fret 
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Jah Jah neva fail I yet 
Jah Jah neva fail I 

[Verse 2:] 
Him no leave mi no time 
And a seh know mi know sometime 
Some bwoy don't glad 
Through mi step out inna dark inna sunshine 
Put dung di bread and butter life 
Fi steam fish, lobster, hot rice 
Me popcan and not nice 
See di cake and come fi our slice 

[Hook:] 
Me don't love dem style 
Come a sprinkle dem oil 
Jah a day 
Jah a night 
Bun hypocrite, parasite 
Me pree dem long time 
Cah me meditation so high 
Devil inna every pon earth 
See seh dem a idlers whole a dem a waste time (waste
time) 
Why do di heathen reign yeah 
And di people image vain tings 
But when mankind forsake mi, forsake mi 
Jah Jah always deh near me 

[Chorus:] 
Yea though I, walk through the valley of death 
Mi neva fear, mi nah fret 
Jah Jah neva fail I yet 
Jah Jah neva fail I
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